Course Structure
Postgraduate Diploma in Paediatric Infectious Diseases

Year 1

Term 1
- Online Teaching: Topics 1 and 2
- IIC Course: Oxford
- Tr@inforpedhiv Course (including online teaching, case rounds, and residential)

Term 2
- Online Teaching: Topics 3 and 4
- IIC Course: Oxford
- Tr@inforpedhiv Course (including online teaching, case rounds, and residential)

Term 3
- Online Teaching: Topic 5
- ESPIR Online Case Rounds
- Assignment 1 (4,000 words)

Year 2

Term 1
- Online Teaching: Topics 6, 7 and 8
- IIC Course: Oxford
- Tr@inforpedhiv Course (including online teaching, case rounds, and residential)

Term 2
- Online Teaching: Topic 9
- ESPIR Online Case Rounds
- Assignment 2 (4,000 words)

Term 3
- Final Examination
- Assignment 3 (4,000 words)

Term 1

Notes:
- ESPIR Online Case Rounds: Students must participate on 7 over 2 years
- IIC Course: Oxford: Student must attend 2 out of 3
- Tr@inforpedhiv Course: Students must attend once